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Wake Up And Smell The Roses
Kurt Nilsen

Am        Em         Am
Don t - don t disappoint me
Em                  Am
I ve done nothing wrong
Em               Am
but to support you

You create a wall
That s too hard to crack
I cannot reach you
And I cannot go back, yeah

New boarders to bend the rules
New lifestyle, to make you new
Those sad eyes, when I m with you

I ve lost you
Hell I ve lost you
C             G
Wake up and smell the roses
Am          Em
We had it all going our way
Am            C
But now it hurts to tell you
Am               G
Oh my god, it hurts to tell you, yeah

Wake up and smell the roses
This was too good to be true
So now it s time to say it:
I ve lost you
Hell I ve lost you

You - you call me
Old habbits die slowly
And they re hard to give up

New boarders to bend the rules
New lifestyle, to make you new
Those sad eyes, when I m with you

I ve lost you
Hell I ve lost you

Wake up and smell the roses
We had it all going our way
But now it hurts to tell you



Oh my god, it hurts to tell you, yeah

Wake up and smell the roses
This was too good to be true
So now it s time to say it:
I ve lost you
Hell I ve lost you

(guitar)

New boarders to bend the rules
New lifestyle, to make you new
Those sad eyes, when I m with you

I ve lost you
Hell I ve lost you

Wake up and smell the roses
We had it all going our way
But now it hurt to tell you
Oh my god, it hurts to tell you, yeah

Wake up and smell the roses
This was too good to be true
So now it s time to say it:
I ve lost you
Hell I ve lost you

(Wake up and smell the roses)
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